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Thanksgiving Musical
Service

Next Sunday evening at 7:30 t lie

rhoir of First Conjrrejratioital

Church will pivo a TIIAXKSdlV-IX(- 1

COXCKKT nt the ohmvh

Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond, Direc-

tor and Orpanist; Veera Attsrusl;,

Upton, Soprano; Charles I. lap-Icy- ,

Tenor; Sylvia Cole, Contralto:

James C. Reid, Baritone.

Students Are Invited
Further concerts are annntn-e-

as follows:

Decetnher 10. Quartet and lar-- v

Chorus, directed hy Mrs. Kay-nion-

Music by Caesar Pram-U- .

December J4. Christmas concert

by the (Quartet.

Remember the Dates!
Student-- are always welcome a:

any of the services. Student

..l-.-- . it 10 nit. rniii!? worship- - at

11 Sunday.

First
Congregational Church

13th and L Streets

Look Ahead for "I

Xmas
Diamonds

Rings

Pocket Books

Watches

Tie Pins

Pens

Pencils

Ivory

- '

mm --i
lnrffinrand Cstdoor I

few Everything for
every f port, in- -

lu...ng fwea-.ers-
,

j.-- js, shoes, etc
Cc iiilc (rue kt ton rtrsu?t

Lawlor's Sporting Goods to.

Order Now Your Printed or
Engraved Chrlstmat Greet-

ing Cards.

Boyd Printing Co.
125 North 12th St.

Roberts Dairy

Lunch

Good Food
Easy Price

Open 7 a. m.--8 p. m.

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing'.
244 H. 11TH ST, Lincoln.

UNIVERSITY PUBLICITY

A committee or University women

to visit women students who are ill
for Htiy length of time hns been or-

ganized by tho soclnl servleo branch
or the 1'ntvcrslty Y. Yv C. A. The

committee Is Keeking to pet in touch
with women staying in rooming hous-

es who nro ill.

Nine hundred thirty-si- x persons

were enrolled for courses by corro
offered by tho University

Extension IMvHIon from November
1!L'1 to November 1922. This does

not inclndo the Fcven hundred wlo
are taking extension work through

tho night classes at the University.

Twelve hundred students have com-

pleted over five thousand credit

hours by extension slnco 1900, ac-

cording to the "University Kxtension
News" of November 15. One stu-

dent has a record of fifty-tw- hours,
one lias thirty hours, rive have twenty-f-

ive or mote hours, and eleven

haw over ten hours.

Or. (leorge K. Condra. director of

the i 'onsen alien and Survey Division
left Tuesday with three
field men. T. A. Hayes and U S.

of the United States depart-

ment, and C. K. Kates of tho state
i!ep:.rtment. lo complete their survey

to ,!eermine the southeastern bound-

ary of the sand-hil- l region of Ne-

braska, which has been the particu-

lar task of this department for the
last few months.

V. I.lpet. head of the Science
depai i:,!it ;it ti e Nebraska School

Of A ricult'ire. Curtis, has been y

ir.s coo,! success with the
rad''o recent'.v installed.

Prof. Ralph S. Hoots of the polltl-a- l

science department has an article
on the "Career of the Direct Tra-mar- y

in Nebraska" in the November
issue of the National Municipal Re-

view.

Trof. Louis Pound of the depart-

ment of English has a review- - or
Olivp Pa me Campbell and Cecil J.
Sharp's "English Folk Song in the
Southern Appalachians" in the last
number of Englische Studien. a phil

ological quartely published in Ger
many.

"Who's Who at Poane College" is

the title ot a thirty-pag- e illustrated
bulletin published by Poane College.

It is the work of Eleanor Hinman.
0. Lincoln, daughter of Prof, and

Mrs. E. L. Hinman. Miss Hinman Is

publicity secretary and instructor in

journalism, which was started this
year by Poane. She attention wci
lesley Colo-g- two years. She was

graduated from Nebraska with Fhi
ta Kappa honors.

The Scottish Revue, given by the
Howard Russell Company or Kansas
City, was the second numher or me

Nebraska School of Agriculture Ly- -

um course.

Prof. Ernest Anderson of 'be de
partment of Chemistry, came io
no l'r.iversitv in 1920 from the
Transylvania College. Pretoria. South
Africa, addressed the Axis club of

Lincoln. November 20. givir.tr a popu- -

- description of tho location and
e methods of working the great
imop.-- and gold mines of So'iib

rica. Piamonds are mainly found

Kimberly and rear Pretoria in

i mis mate-ria- l forced up in post-acia- l

aes.

Prof. J. P. Senning of the political
department addressed the

vtr.to rnnver.t ion of tho League of

Women oVters at Hastings, Novem

her 17. on the "Administration of
Taxation in Nebraska."

TV Hurt and W
I A. Prant or the College of Pharmacy

have been asked by Dr. A. G. Pumez
of the United States Public Health
Service tn collaborate with him in

abstracting tiharmaceutleal Journals
which abstracts are to be published
monthly in the American Tharmaceu
tleal Association Journal.

'those gentlemen who are looking

for something to make steel harder
might examine the mattresses in
small-tow- hotels.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RENT A NEW FORD High claai
cars tot particular people. Lowest
rates and always open. Motor-Ou-t

Company, B4718, 1120 P St.
'

RAIN OR SHINE, snow or sleet,
you'll see Munson's Rent-a-Ford- s on

tho utreet. B1530 B1517. 1125 P St
LOST Black leather notebook

Tuesday in Social Science. F43M.

LOST Folder pocketbook with
ArtGarland Stove Mfg. Co., printed
on the leather. Possibly lost In "TJ"

hall. Reward. Call L5194.

LOST Gold Redipoint pencile
between Bessey hall and Library.
Finder call J.5184. Reward.

I CHURCHES ARRANGE
I ARMY DEFEATS I placement kick.

MORNING AFFILIATION

(Continued from l'ago 1)

and I Morning service. 11. "Tho

Crime of Heing Caught." Evening

service, 7:30, Thanksgiving concert
by the quartet.

Plymouth Congregational.
W. V. Holt, pastor; Seventeenth

and A. Morning service, 10:30. "A

Certain Young Man." Evening ser-

vice ,7:30. "Tho Soul ot a Nation."

Vine Congregational.
M. A. Hullock, pastor; Twenty-fifth- ,

and S. Morning service. 10.4a. 'The

True Thanksgiving." Evening ser-

vice, 7:30. "America and the World"

St. Paul Methodist.
w,,ii.r i,tken. castor: ( Twelfth

and M. Morning subject: "Plunders
or lltiilders." Evening subject: "The-

odore Roosevelt and Ills Favorite

Text."
Grace Methodist.

11. S. Wilkinson, pastor; Twenty-sevent- h

and K. Morning subject:
-- Our Father's Faith.' Evening, a

musical concert given by the choir.

Trinity Methodist.
A. A. Hrooks. pastor; Sixteenth

and A. Morning subject: "A Thanks-

giving Mediation." Evening subject:

The Croat Kefusal."

Emmanuel Methodist.
II. C. Capsey, pastor; Fifteenth and

U. Morning subject: "A vision of

Christ." Evening subject: '"Crimin-

al's Agnosticism."
Epworth Method:st.

Lloyd E. Foster, pastor; Thirtieth

and Holdivge. Morning address by

Miss Ella Watson. Evening subject:

"One Clear Call for Me."

WJUL WILL HAVE

WEEKLY BULLETIN

Asks Co-ed- s to Hand in Bits of

Information Each Week
for Bulletin

The Women's Athletic Association

is going to have a weekly bulletin,

board in Armory. An announcement

of the bulletin addressed to W. A. A.

members reads:
"If you know some one who is go-

ing to school in another state, ask

her to tell you of their W. A. A. ac-

tivities, or their athletics in general

if they do not have an association."
When you get any interesting lists

of information, you will be conferring

a great favor if you will hand them

to the undersigned, in order that they

may be incorporated in the bulletin.

Your ideas and suggestions are very

welcome let's have them!"
IRENE RHRQUIST.

Vesper Choir Will
Furnish Special

Music at Mission

The members of the Vesper Choir
will furnish special music at the City

Mission Sunday evening. Every

month the girls provide the program

for this Mission for one Sunday eve-- n

ng. The c hoir, an organization with-

in the University Y. W. C. A., was

organized primarily for the purpose

cf furnishing music for the regular
Tu-sd- ay afternoon Vespers of that
organization. Since then ,it has ex

panded, and now specializes in service
work.

All members of the choir are urged

to be at the City Mission at 7:30 Sun

day evening.

When the driver holds out one

hand, that means he is going to turn:
when he holds out one hand while
holding bis girl's hand, that means

he is goins to turn over.

Some warm-wate- r fish are appear-

ing In the north seas, but other poor

fish are gathering at the winter

hotels as usual.

Townsend
226 So. 11th St.
Ground Floor.

jl This name is synonymous

i with everything that is

HI best in

PHOTOGRAPHY

Sit for your holiday

Photographs Now

Our Portraits Speak

for Themselves.

'Preserve the present for
the future."

THE PATLY N EBRASKAN

NAVY ELEVEN

(Continued from Tnge 1)

was tho last to appear, He was

greeted with cheers as two pleboB

led him down tho field and did not

seem to loso his nervo iu tho tremen-

dous din.

Viecniise of the high wind both

teams indulged in much kicking

practice to study tho nir currents.

The teams took tho field at 2:28.

The Navy defended tho west goal

with the wind behind. Tho Army

took the kickoff.
Mulligan kicked off nt 2:32 after

tho wind had several times blown

the ball off the tee.

The first Quarter saw both teams

battle to a scoreless tie after one

of the most desperate gridiron battles

ever witnessed on Forbes field.

On the first lineup in tho second

period. McKee threw a long forward
pass to Taylor who was downed on

the Army line. McKee was

then given the ball and skirted the

left end for a touchdown.
Uarchot made the extra point on a

Bert Sturm's
Barber Shop

Open Half Hour Later to
Accommodate Students

Hair Cuts, 3."c. Shave, 20e

The largest and best shop in
the city 10 chairs.
Open from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

11G SOUTH 13th

1

1
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JUJJijanifc.'-'- . iJJ.

Score: Navy, 7; Army. .

The Army kicked off and tho Navy

ran the ball back to tho line.

A bad pass cost the Navy eight ynrdH

and tho Navy was forced to punt.

Smythe caught the kick in mldflold,

spectacular run to theami made a
Navy line.

The Army was penalized five yards

for offside, the first penalty of the

game and then tbirhlsch made a

placement goal from the line.

Score: Navy, 7; Army, .3.

The Navy outplayed the Army In

the f rst half, the ball being in the

West Pointers' territory most or th '

time. The Navy line held like a

stenewa'l. whereas tho Army forwards

were often penetrated by the mid-

shipmen. The Navy forward pacing
was also superior to that of West

Toint.
Score: Navy, 7; Army, 3.

Following a series of line plunges

nnd exchange of punts Army worked

the ball down within striking dis-

tance during the third period and

finally shoved Timborlahe over f r a

Franco-Arnor?cc- n

Beauty Shop
SPECIAL R'.TES

Marcel 75c
Hair Bob 25c

Kocm 3 Liberty Theater
I't.ld'np

EL-v.i'.c-r ??co"!i Floor
L9072 14!) o. 13th

r.

of 100

i jlmii

touchdown
tra point.

Score end of third period :

7; Army. 10,

Each team mado a touchdown and

the extra point in the fourth ciuarler.

Final score: Army. 17; Navy, 14.

Another good reason why SIkl

rhould bo barred Is that he hits too

darned bard.
Celling hack to normal Is largely

a matter of putting tho "ex" in ex-

ports. Is

College Styles
f Young Men

1 .

1
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The dinner suit is the thing ior so
many occasions course you need

And equally course you want
the best. Nothing has more style
than well designed, finely tailored
dinner clothes. And for style,
don't know how could offer you
anything finer than Society Brand.

The it different for different
fabrics, but all Society clothes

are equally well
L4

Special Showing Tuxedo

"DECIDEDLYi JlJOMrSON"

p
'Si

illustration,
exceptional qualities.

of
one. of

we
we

price
Brand
made.

Suits, Silk Lined, Regular $35.00

MAYER BROS CO.
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

Sunday, November 26,

-

TRY THE

Mogul Barber Shop

127 No. 12th St., For Service
If we suit you tell others. If

we don't suit you tell us.

Eight Chairs No Waiting

IHLANFELDT & KUEHR, MQr

i
for

MODEL Sgl

Values


